
A SElttlON FOR SUNDAYBILL AKP'S LliTTIiR I roiu'l.f in In1 ii m poll it, ftnd th'i
was ele. to lihd a upet lalo-- t who would
rijcceMtftillv ttmt him. Si), h ,n one v, as
found. When the (rptrntioij md ,v,,
Imihlicd lie announce,! tl,t tie boy wuuM
fertntiii)' end Mire eno'i(:h ,.'
hm yes. II id brut, glance n-- te l upon )m
not hi r, whom he had never known but by
fiiiKei touch. The mother In-n- t down t

if (.he ww to be recognized, crying ()Ut;
"Oli, my son! my n!"
The l:v giretl f.t hm mother, and when

hi k new lur. cried out:
"Oil, MoTlll U, IS THIS lIE.Wl'Nr

It ahull bo heaven for u when t h m a!c
shall be taken from our eve am! the Veil
that dims our vmion ahull W mimvd, and
we nhall we Hun face to fue. We may
ruins every crown mentioned in the New
Tentanu'tit, but we runnot fail to iwy llim.
1 do not know if there can be MtdnoM in
hivtven. but what fefbtig will it lx that
will take posncion if tin when wo hear
linn say:

"You might hove had the crown, but
another hn taken H?"

What feeling wlJl it be that hn!l
us when we heor Him huv:

"Well done, good and faithful servant,
enter thou into the Joy of thy Iord," anj
we Bhnll have the five crowns and

A CLIMI'JSE OF HIS FACE!

con.jia. ft'l li'ilf th't tiTtilnry imr
half t!t p.-rl- that 1,0 did.

Winn 1,U i.h a t!l l or !... rh'.I ,'.m ho
t'.ot limn". U In n hU hniiiui n!.ld"i

i ;.) farther hi" Went nn with-
out thciii. J In Willi r:ll.t 1 thu l'aih-flndc- r

beams.! l.o found now pathn.
Ho was too !:! to wait f r orders,
but, like Andrew Jitckaon, just went
ahual. Ho anion. led tho thu highest
peak of tho Kucky Mountains. It in

named Fremont's poak and is 15,500
feet hluh. Ho uuarreled with I'hil
Kearney and Kearney had Lira arrett-
ed and Rent to Washington, where ho
was tried and found guilty, but Fro,!-den- t

Folk pardoned h!m. Boon after
thia numerous friends bosan to groom
L'ln an a candidate for president. Ho
accepted tho abolition platform and
waa beaten. When our civil war carao
ou he waa made a brigadier general
and put in charge of tho Missouri ter-
ritory. Ono of his first acta was to
abolish slavery in that state. This
made General Grant mad and every-
body else who lived there and owned
slaves, so he waa reported to Mr. Lin-
coln, who annulled his proclamation
and ordered him to Washington. He
was offered other commands, but re-
fused them and waa retired from ac-

tive service. After the war ho con-
cluded to build a railroad from Toxav-arkan- a

to El Paso and got tho state of
Texas to give him a liberal grant of
land along the entire route of 800
miles. Ho went to Paris with this
grant and agreed to come back and is-

sue bonds on it and get the United
States government to indorso tho
bonds. He got the money and built
the road, but failed to get tho United
States government to lndorca tho
bond3. Th French bondholders never
found this out until their money was
all spent. Then they had him arrested
and bound over to court to bo tried for
fraud. When the court came on ho
did not appear, but forfeited his bond.
How it was finally settled ihe record
does not tell. He wa3 a wonderful
man and never got tired of the excite-
ment that nourished him, and his wife
stuck all the closer to him during his
trials. She was a wonderful woman,
and w-a-a beloved and admired by all
who knew her. Chauncey Depew said
he know of ono school where twenty-seve- n

girls were named for her.
On the whole am obliged to admire

Fremont's character and he was r
Georgia. BILL ARP, in Atlanta

n ran r.al Ty n .:. t I,. K. j r u ) tl,
v ll.

In the ic.-on- ,',,-r,- v , lind Svil dcUroy.
u.i: lb.' l.'itu's tii. ut lucid. !w true 'ii
is that when w ,i ve uminitt..d inn1 u
and tailed l,, muhn tVi' one i.Jii, the rent
become fU,yf i,i Milic'iueiitiy almost I
delight.

In the th.ir.1 j.'hv wo find ,im rariitf
A gat; ninl I he urt of In Mock, He tin
King .Mth lying up n ,h hp! Thin nit;
hw'.mea very euay. If we allo.v the coirup.
tiuil of two or three tay to lit! in oti!
ttoliln without being r!onti'ed how iwid th
reHultx! No one otiht to eloi' lm even al
liight until he has alc!ulc!y made ccrtair
that all of the huh of the tiny have beer:
waxhed away in the precious blood oi
Christ.

The hurt we of Saul is when he Mil
upon hu iword ond takes hin own lift
murderer in the Bight of God and ia tlx
sight of man.

Sin in awful. In th very of it
you seem to get the bins of the Kerjent no
he trails through tho Garden of JBifeo. It
breaks up home, drags multitudes owny
from God ond down to he!). But tho
warning cry is given hare that wo imit
foruake the small sins if we would not lie
overpowered by the greater ones. We
must be cWanned from little transgres-
sion if we would not finally be lout. U
any one should ok the oecret of failure,
tho rcaaon why at lflHt the crown should
bo lost, it could all be summed up in three
letters

THEN COMETH THE END.
The day of awards is k great day. It is

really the judgment seat of ChriHt, when
we are to receive the reward of the deeds
done through the body. It is not a time
when we are judged for sin, for the sin
question was all nettled at the cro. for
those who accept Jesus Chrint. It is not to
be confused with the day of judgment spo-
ken of in the twenty-fift- h chapter of Mat-
thew; and certainly it is not identical with
the rfreat white throne judgment presented
in the twentieth chapter of Kevelation. It
is simply the day when the Master, before
wliom the records of our lives are laid
bare, shall give to us the reward for our
faithfulness, or express His estimate of
our faithlessness.

I can see the Master, with His people
fathered before Him. A name is called
that is familiar, and I see that one stand-
ing, beiore Uinx with great expectancy.
Then the Master speaks with that voice
that John tells us sounds l'ke the flow of
many waters, that voice that stilled the
temefit tossed sea, and caused Lazarus to
break the bonds of death. I hear Him
speak. The crowns are being lifted up,
and the first one is the crown of life. I
hear Him say:

"This is given to the one who has done
little things well for My plory, or to the
one who has suffered for Mv sake. You
might have had it, but you failed in your
own home. You had no testimony for your
own circle of friends. A kind word you
might have spoken, but you left it unsaid.
Tlie cup of cold water was never given.
You might have had the crown of life, but
it has been taken by another."

I see Him hold aloft the second crown.
"Thia," Ho says, "is given to the one

who has done hard wtrk for Me. I suf-

fered the pains ot Gefhsemane ana tne
mockings of the crowd, and the stripes of
the ltoman flagellator, and the pains of
hell upon the croas. This crown is for the
one who has endured all things if only My
cause might have been advanced. But
alasl when there came a time when the
church seemed about to move forward you
opposed it. When , thousands of souls
might have been converted your prejudice
ogainst the work of the Holv Ghost

BLOCKED THE BLESSING.
You might have had the crown, but an-

other has taken it."
I see Him hold aloft the third crown,

resplendent with jewels. All the angely
shout aloud:

"Thia is the soul-winner- 's crown."
There has always been ioy in the pres-

ence of the angels of God over those re-

deemed from sia.
"You might have had this crown, but

alasl your culture, your intellectual
strength and your social, position never
won a soul for Me. The members of your
own household were led into My kingdom
by others. The people in your own store
did not know you were Mine."

I remember once holding a series of
meetings in Taris, Illinois. In walking
down tne street with one of my assistants
I heard him talking with a young man,
asking him to be a Christian, but he made
no impression upon him. I heard him say,
"Your mother wants you to become a
Christian, does she not?" And the young
man began to cry. Then I heard him ask,
"Your father wants you to become a
Christian, does he not?" And there was
no answer. But soon I heard him make
thia statement: "My father is an officer in
the ehurch and my mother is a leader in
the work of the women's society in the
church, but neither of them has ever spo-
ken to me about my soul."

I believe many a father and mother will
stand before the Judge on the great day of
awards and hear tne words:

"You are crownless. Your children were
not saved, or if they were, in their salva-
tion you have had no part. You mi?ht
have had this crown, but another has
taken it."

I can see Him holding aloft the fourth
crown, the crown of glory. I can hear Him
picture how one came into the church
from great depths of sin; how his constitu-
tion had been undermined by the power of
an evil life; how he had been saved by
the power of God and cheered bv the
warm hand clasp and the sympathizing
word, and a brother's sympathy to hold
out to the end. And I can almost hear
Him say:

"Such ah one sat beside you in church
and walked with you in the streets, or
in tbo store, or possibly lived with you in
your home( and you said never a word.
You let him siip away from fellowship
with Christ and when he wandered you
exclaimed in surprise: 'I expected no
more.' "

I can catch the tones of His voice, as
He fays:

"You might have had thia crown, but
another has taken it."

I see nim hold aloft the fifth and last
crown the crown of righteousness. I
hear ffim 6ay:

"Did I not promise that I would come
ogain? Had not I written it over ond over
again in tho book? Was not Jine added to
line, statement added to statement, that
it like manner as I went awoy I should
come back? Were not oil the propheciea
of My coming fulfilled, even to the last de-
tails pf Mr Rfe, My suffering ond My
death? Did you rot have faith that if one
prophecy was fulfilled the others might
have been fulfilled also?"

And then that crowp which is to me
the most beautiful, the brightest ond tho
best, is held aloft for a moment, dazzling
in its glory, and I hear Him say:

"You might have had thia crown, but
another haa taken it."

We may miss the five crowns by our un-
faithfulness, yet we may be saved, "so as
by fire." But one thing must be: we must
6ee Him faee to face.

In the city cf Indianapolis a celebrated
Quaker minister told me of a friend whose
child had been born blird. He waj

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE fHTITiZD
MA NOTE OF WAftfilNC."

Tli It, lr. J, Wilbur ( hiituniwi Itrjnlrci
Tlmt thft lllbl lvri I naUturra of I nil.
urn to M"rv m an J uilr.vtloii How
to Avi.1,1 Mn.lUr SI i.UUe.

Nnw Yoiik t'lTy. The f.'ilowinc sermon
Hi tit led, "A Note el Wai'iitns.'," w.u
.readied hf tin- - fcrrat evmieha, lLo K.v.

l)r. J. Wilbur Chapman.
It in to tho praioo of God that He lift in

lli.s word tfiven in repeated of
men who have fallen, that they nu'.it
mtvo d a wiuninj and thmr verv failure
be nn iiiHpiration to us to ovoid mnnlur
niLMtnk.(ni. Ono can not read thu (story of
Adam ond Eve without getting a kIi'I'nk
both of the power of Satan in his over-
throw of our lirt parenU and thu tender-ries- a

of God n lit cried out in tho cool of
the day: "Where art thou?" We can not
study tho life ond character of Noah with-
out being imprexed with the fact tout a
limn lMtfht be Ud of (Jod then

wandur away &o far from Hun ih
to ma1a jrrievoun nniitukes. The whole of
the Old Testament is a ory to those who
have wandered away from God to return.
In their wanderings we get our Icmsoiih,
and in (Jod's cry we have certain evidence
that though we may have sinned, yet He
in always ready to put our sum away from
liim and from us.

One of the best illuntratioris in tho Old
Testament, to my mind, i.1 that of Saul,
lie made a splendid appearance nn a king.
When the people demanded a king God
gent Sainnel to look one out, and he found
Saul, who.-i- appearance was kingly. If
nothing else recommended him to the
throne this did. The first thing Samuel
did was to pour the anointing oil upon his
head, which was an indication that Go4
waj takini: him for His own, and thus
separating him from the world. A little
later we read that the Spirit of the Lord
rains upon Saul, ami it looks as if he must
have been liiied with His presence, and
must have fulfilled the highest expecta-
tions of the people. A little further on in
his history the man of God appears to'
him. waving: "God is with thee, thou
mighty man." And we have come to the
conclusion, as we look upon him, that it is
indeed true, and when the people crv out
for the king and Saul is called forth, he
stands head and shoulders above the men
gathered about him, and involuntarily the
people, when they look upon him, are
stirred to such enthusiasm that they shout,

"GOD SAVE THE KING."
Afterward, when he went to Gibeah.

there gathered around him "a band of
men whose hearts God had touched."
Thus the story gnos on, with Saul rising
ever higher and liigjier in the popular es-

teem and favor. et in the end, and in
the face of it all, he blackened the pages
of the Old Testament, made the ruling oi
hia kingdom a failure, ond died by his own
hand really, in the sight of God, a mur-
derer.

One cannot read such story as this
without trembling, and it is for each one
of us to-da- y that the Bible was written,
that we might know God, ond that we
iniffht know ourselves.

I have learned from this story of SauL
the king, that it k possible for one to be
bom of the Spirit, really to be saved, and
to be saved forever, and yet

MISERABLY FAIL
in the sight of God.

I remember preaching in one of the
cities of Indiana. For four days the church
waa crowded, but a crowd is not an indi-
cation of a blessing. Not infrequently the
presence of a crowd is an indication of
defeat, for preachers ore apt under such
circumstances to put their confidence in
men, rather than in God. During all the
four days not a hand was lifted for prayer,
nor a single indication given that there
might be an awakening on the part of the
Christian people. The field I was next to
labor in' seemed quite ready for the bar-ves- t,

and in the preparatory services many
people were being saved. I called the min-
isters of the Indiana city together and
asked them to give me the privilege of
closing my engagement with them, that
there waa some barrier in the way of the
working of God's Spirit and that I felt
when I preached as if I was bound with
chains, After a little conference one of
the ministers requested that the decision
be withheld for a little, that he felt sure
that he knew where the difficulty was. As
the leader of our force of personal work-er- a

we had one of the members of this
minister's church, a man well known
throughout his own State, and a judge of
one of the highest couru. Somehow it
leemed that when this man passed through
the audience he sent a cold wave over the
people. From the conference of ministers
the pastor of this church went into the
Diliee of this old judge and said to him:

''I hare been hearing rumors on the
streeta for a long time that your life is not
Dlean, and I have come to say that if these
rumors are untrue I desire to take some
none stanu witn yxu to contradict them,
ut I have also come to sav that if thev

are true I will stand nearer to you than a
brother, and help you to got free from the
power of your besetting sin."

The old judge looked a moment at hum,
and then put his head on his arms on the
desk and sobbed out:

"They aro all true, and more."
In a moment they were on their knees

in prayer, and it waa but a moment mora
before the old judge rose a delivered man,
free from tbe power of his sin.

I waa iust lifting my. hands to pronounce
the 'LeneujcTTon at Tie cTdscoTan cTternoon
service when the church door opened and
the old judge came in. Having lifted his
hand to ask permission to speuk he made
this statement:

''My friends, I have been known for
years as one of tho members of the church
and as an officer of the church, but for a
long time my life has been robbed of its
power and my soul of its peace. I have
lost my influence in my home, and I fear
almost altogether in my city. But I have
gotten right with my minister, and right
with God. and I have come to ask your for-
giveness.

The, confession was made with sobs.
There was no benediction pronounced that
afternoon. The people ail filed out one
way. Some took the hand of the judge to
Ray "God bless you," gome to say nothing,
but to pass with tear-w- et cheeks and burn-
ing hearts. But when the evening service
came, and the sermon had been preached
there was a remarkable change. The at-
mosphere seemed like heaven. Fully fifty
people pressed their way to the. front tc
accept Chxiat as their Saviour. The first
man to come was the old judge, with hi
arm around a poor lost miin, who was
hopefully saved. In lees than six dayi
more than 500 people came pressing theii
way into the kingdom.

1 here were eoveral reasons why Saul fell.
In the' first place, lie waa jealous of Da-

vid; itjiroused all the hatred in hia sou
to see David beloved and honored, while
these thintrs hd been denied to him. But
it is not the end of his sin. It really seemf
as if jealousy must have been born m
hell; if one lia the seed of it in hia na-
ture he ia somehow compelled by a force

;tnw Man Thro v.'.; Mori Lif;ht
Up::i !: cii; j Li .tic Known Fan;.

HIE C.UiLLKCF i'Al ili INDLK FX.

Clil Didn't Know that Cradle cf

American Liberty Was Built
With Money Made In the Cra-til- e

of American Slavery.

A llttlo scrap from Tho Now York

World put mo to thinking. A certain
Englishman named Hobson lectured

:nda night In rhllido.lphla on ethics
l askod If It right to accept

Parity fruin 111 gotten gains or from
fuch mea as Carnegie, Rockefeller ana
Rhodes, who made their fortunes by

uonopollea and trusts and crushing
cut tho small dealers.

The editor of The World answers,
"If charity money is to bo scanned and
disinfected whore fchall the process
stop. Shall we boycott Faneull hall,
tfc cradle of liberty, because It was
cftllt from tho profits, tho blood money
op Peter Faneull's slaves? 'The Jolly
Cacholor' and from his slave trade ana
foiling beads and watered runi3 to the
Indiana? These were tne bases oi
many New England fortunes now be
Ing used for generous purposes. We
aro Inclined to 6ay let charity have
what It can get. Tho more sinful the
channel through which fortunes havJ

rme the better It Is that It should now
f diverted to good uses. Luther Bald
s4 was folly to let the devil have all
ti'.e good tunes." That Is good doctrine.
"'God sent It, but the devil brought It,"
has good foundation. But I didn't
know that the cradle of American lib-

erty waa built with money made in the
cradle of American slavery. Appleton
says that prior to 1776 New England
had brought from Africa over 300,000

slaves and sold them further south,
fiT 11 for awhile they were in such do-wd-

that tho negro traders in Massa-

chusetts seized and sbld the young In-

dians who had strayed too far from
their wigwams and actually stole and
carried away and sold the eon of King
Philip, an Indian chief, who was at
peace with the whites. But what
would not a people do who would burn
or drown women as witches as they
did at Salem?

VMy friend from Oregon seems anx-ioit- o

handle my book and sell it, but
liysts that I shall make more proof
that General Grant was a slave owner
and hired them out until the surrender.
I referred him to Grant's biography,
written by General James Grant Wil-

son, who was chosen by Grant to write
it. If his people will not believe him,
neither would they believe if one rose
frcoYthe dead. The trouble is that
most pX his people are either foreign-

ers or of foreign birth and don't know
anything of American history. The
truth is our people are profoundly ig-

norant of the history of their fathers
and forefathers. Not one in a hundred
know that Georgia was the first state
tfiaX prohibited the African slave trade,
rsylvanla sold negro slaves at sher-

iff's sales as late as 1843. New Eng-

land abolished slavery long before, but
continued the Importation from Africa
on the sly until 1861. Our people
bought them because they were profit-

able In the cotton fields and In the cul-

ture of rice and sugar cane. For twen-

ty yafl before the war our best people
wish t.6 abolish slavery, not as an act
of humanity, but because they were
increasing so fast and were In the way

of poor white men and were demoraliz-
ing to the sons of the rich, and their
amalgamation with the whites was a
visible curse in many families. And so
Joseph Henry Lumpkin, our chief jus-

tice, began a correspondence with Hen-ryCla- y

about hi3 Bcheme of gradual
emancipation. My father and many
other with the plan, bat,
the nAlignant threats of the abolition-

ists smothered it in its birth.' The
other day I had a social call from some

northern gentlemen, and as the sub-

ject qf the war incidentally came up

a soli'i veteran happened to mention
something about Fremont and said he
knew Lim very well, for he was the
first man he ever voted for and that he
served under him during the war.
Well, said I. do vou know where he
was bora? No, he did notrup north
Bomere.' "No," said I, "he was a

Geor,'ariDorn in Savannah, educated
In Charleston. His father was a
Eret'chman, his mother a Virginia
lady. The boy was a Aire scholar, but
unruly and disobedient. Became a tu-

tor in mathematics, was appointed lieu-

tenant of engineers and with NIcola3
Nicolet made a topographical survey
of Cbtjtaee, Georgia, in 1S38, CT: first
that ec?r waa made.

My northern friend was "amazed. No,
we don't know very much until we
got too old to make our knowledge
useful. Fremont waa a very remark-abl- o

man. As an, explorer he never
had an equal on this continent, not
even Lowl3 and Clark, nor Kearney

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The Crown Trlnco of Germany Is I
skillful violinist.

Colonel Thomas Wontworth Illgln-po-

has just I'tlebralcd bis sevoutj
ninth birthday. ,

Joaquin Miller, tho "Toot of the Ta-rlf- le

Klopi," has. It in said, made a for-
tune out of Texas real estate.

The eminent German playwright.
Oorbardt Ilauptmann, recently cele-

brated bis fortieth birthday, lie was
born at Obersnlzbrunn In Silesia. Ills
father was a botelkeeper.

President Hartley, of Yale, la the first
man In bis position to take nn active
part In college athletics, lie recently
played in the Yale tennis tournament,
easily beating his opponent.

Senator Mitchell has presented to tho
President Major William Hancock
Clark, of Portland. Ore., the oldest liv-
ing descendant of Colonel Clark, of the
Lewis and Clark expedition.

Commissioner - General Sargeant, of
Washington, who was Grand Master
tit the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men for seventeen years, lias been pre-
sented by the order with a handsome
eilver servic of 1D1 pieces.

Former President Steyn has been
ppending some months at Clarence, oa
the Lake of Geneva, where his children
go to school. When be first went
there he was po worn out that lie could
hardly speak, but his health was soon
restored.

The man who Invented the Swedish
safety match, Karl Kiosewetter, died
a few weeks ago iu Koumania In great
poverty. Ills invention had brought
him a fortune which, however, he fost
through unlucky and risky railway
speculation. Ue was born in 1810.

As afrort of reward, after preventing
his relatim from becoming a member
of n London stock-brokin- g firm, King
Edward has allowed Prince Francis of
Teck $10,000 a.yotir until tbe prince
can obtain some remunerative position
more in keeping with, his staudiug as a
member of the royal family.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

Taris has two. daily papers, devoted
entirely to automobile Interests.

Newspapers are now being sold
through automatic machines in Berlin.

The Somalihind operations during the
present financial year will cost about
f 1,250,000. ' '

The income of the gambling estab-
lishment nt Monte Carlo fell off bv
$J0,000 last year.

An eagle Is' to bp the badge worn at
the Washington's birthday banquet ef
Americans in London.

Including some troops under orders
for India there are now some 55,000
British soldiers in South Africa.

Of every 1000 men accepted for the
United States Army, .'53.44 were born
In Germany and 21.78 in Ireland.

Seattle's exports to Japan are now
about $5,000,000 per annum eleven
times what tl:ey were six years ago.

Of the 12,398 German naval and mill-iar- y

delinquents sentenced last year,
forty-tw- o were punished for dueling.

Real estate dealers in North Dakota
use automobiles for showing prospect-
ive buyers the lands they have for sale.

The number of Bismarck monuments
of all kinds in Germany and other Eu-
ropean countries now exceeds 300 by
one.

The Mggest mail order business la
the world last year did $123,000,000
business. It was Uncle Sam's post-offi- ce

business that accomplished it.

Several wealthy Philadelphians are
back of a scheme to establish a school
where novices may take a full course
iu the art of handling an automobile.

Compensation In tbe form of a pen-
sion of $125 a year is being sought at
Frankfort by a man who received a
paralyzing shock while using a long-
distance telephone.

RHUBARB CREAM.
Take two pounds of the green rhu-

barb which has been peeled and cut
into small pieces put into a saucepan
with three cups of water and cook
until It is soft enough to mash into a
pulp; strain through a fine sieve and
measure; to every pint of fruit add a
pound of sugar and stir over the fire
until sugar is. dissolved, then boil for
twenty minutes. Put an ounce of
gelatine to soak in cupful of cold
cream and when soft dissolve over
hot water. Let it cool and when the
rhubarb syrup is cool add the cream
and juice of one lemon, btirring con-
stantly, and turn into a glass of earth-
en mold and place in a cold place to
set for at least two hours. Serve with,
whipped cream or a compote of figs,
prunes or oranges.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.
A small bag of sulphur kept in a

drawer or cupboard will drive away
red ants.

In certain households parsley is al-

ways served with vinegar and salt af-

ter onions. It is supposed to remove
all odor from the breath.

As a third of our life Is spent in
sleeping, too much care cannot be
given to the bedroom. It should ever
be sweet, fresh and airy.

To clean stone sinks sprinkle with
chloride of lime, let the substance re-

main over night and next morning
wash down with water.

Cucumber juice as a flavor to whip-
ped cream makes an agreeable sauce
for fish.

Do not use agate ware for frying
or any fat cooking.

A little camphor added to the water
in which cut flowers are placed is said
to serve admirably as a preservative.

Sweet potatoes which show little
sprouts on the surface are apt to prove
"soggy" after cooking.

Almosit any kind of white fish is
good cooked in milk in the oven.

In making sour cream biscuit or pan-

cakes, use a little soda first to sweeten,
then the usual amount of baking pow-

der.
Severe wind burns may be removed

by a mixture of equal parts of olive
oil and vaseline. Soft linen cloths dip-
ped in a solution of baking soda and
water and laid upon cheeks and fore-
head will also, give prompt relief.

If a thin coat of white paint is put
on the outside of a screen door or win-
dow it will effectively obscure the
view from outdoors. The paint is
Scarcely perceptible even om the out-Md- e,

and from within cannot be seen
fct all.

- The weathered oak furniture, now
50 popular, needs little upholstering.
Its designs are plain and massive, the
Upholstering put only in seat and back,
the covering being in dull greens, or
browns.

, Tilden B. French, formerly Treas-
urer of Hanilton County, Ohio, .has
been having an odd experience. 'lie
owns considerabla land in the suburbs
of Cincinnati, and lately has been
building it up .with houses. Recent-
ly he built, without knowing it, an
expensive house on a lot belonging to
another person, and had noi. the owner
of the land been a friend of his seri-
ous legal difficulties would have follow-
ed. The mistake came from the build,
er mistaking the directions and put-
ting up the house on the sauth half
of a 100 foot lot instead of on the
north half. A 1 other of Mr. French
has made a similar mistake in Cin-

cinnati, and at last accounts It looked
as if he stood a good show of losing
his new $0,000 house.
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